CITAPTER XX
SecondDay at Muskegon. A Narow Bcape
The bright sun had hardly spread its rays on the peaceful
waters of Lake Michigan the sccond day of my evangelical
work at Muskegon when two of my clear countrymen
knocked at my door to warn me of an imminent thoush unsus_
pected danger..
" Among your
hearers last night, tt they said, ,,there was a
young man called Bowker who, though half drunk, knew weil
what he said. IIe had not walked fifty feet out of the cloor
last night, when we heard him swearing that your address
against his Church was the last one you would give. IIe
swore that he would shoot you dead, this everring, if you dared
to continue to speak as you did last nisht, We come to
wern you before it is too late. But please, when you will
make use of our warning to protect yourself, do not speak to
onyone of the friendly messagethat we bring you, this morn_
ing, for there is Indian blood in that young man. IIis
great,grandmother was &n lroquois squaw, and he is as cruel,
rnercilosnand blood'thirsty as his savage ancestors were. He
will kill us if he ig aware that we have warned you against his
volrl{onlr(,e.ttI answered them:,,No doubt he has got from
hie priont tlre notion that it is his right and duty to kill me.
fn urrlhorrtic l)upish books it is positively said that it is not a
slrr f.r ^ Iilrr'^rr ontholic to kill a Protestant. More than that,
it issnid thnt it is nu<ilragoodand holy thingto kill a her_
rrtic tlrtt nll tlro sirrs of the man who would.kill me would be
forgivorr irrnl,rr,rrl,lv.W.lren I left ihe Church of Rome I
l'r.w l,lrrr er:nl. tlthtry hnvo already tried seyeral times to
rrrurdolrrrr',btrt;tlroy lravo failed. My hopeis ilrat the same
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rnerciful heavenly X'ather, whose mighty harttl has protecletl
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from the army, in thrs town' Try to mer+ttwo ot'thrile others
of them as frienclly to me as you are, crllry yotrl guns well
concealed under yclur coats when you come this ervetrin${to
the meeting. Put yourselves around that yourrg tnnn nncl
watch him closely. If you serethat he makos ntty cltlmonstration to clo mischief, as quickly as a well'dt'ill<d soldier
can clo it, put the muzzles of your guns to his face, and
'You are a dead man if you move a finger
sternly tell him,
against Father Chiniquy or anyone else here!'
" You will see that the vision of those guns so ne'ar his face
'will a,t once turn that wolf
will soon chanse his mind; you
into a lamb. Do not do him any hatrtt, but wrerrch his pistol or his dagger from iris ltantl, and tleliver him into the
hands of one of the magistrates of the torvn, whom you will
engage to corne to the assembly for that purpose. Follow
my advice with wisdom and see that he may not have any
suspicion of what you are doing'"
Those brave young countrymen followed my atlvice to perfection. In the evening the meeting was, if possible, stili
more crowded with my dear fellow countrymen who wanted
to know why I had left the Church of Rorue. My object that
evening was to show them the sacrilegious and idolatrous
worship of Mary in the Church of Rome.
After telling them that we should respect the memory of
the mother of Christ as the most blessecl woman who has
ever existed, we ought not to call her the mother of God. I
showed them that God being eternal and having no beqinrrirrqcoulclnot have had aily motber. That she rvasthe mottre|
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of Christ only as a man. That He had really taken Elis
flesh from her flesh and IIis blood from her blood-but IIe
could not have taken IIis Divine nature and llis Divine
person from her. No woman can be the mother of her father. The father must be born before the daughter. And
Christ, as God, had no beginning--Ile
had cr:eated this
world. Ele was the creator of Adam and Eve. Christ could
not be the son of any man or woman. " ft is a remarkable
thing," I added, " that in the Gospel Christ never, never
called Mary llis mother. When addressing her or speaking of her, Ile always called her woman. More than that," I
said, "in two of the most solemn circumstances of His life. Ile
refused to acknowledge her as Elis mother. There is that
strange fact as narrated by St. Matthew and St. Mark
Here are the very words of tho Gospel of Christ. When
Jesus was speaking to the people, I{is mother and l{is br.others, who were outside, wanted to speak to I{im, Soureone
told l[im, there are your nrcrther and your brothers starrdirig outside who wurrt to spcah ro you. But Ile answered
the one who hnrl tol<l llirn l,hat, lVho is My mother and who
are My lllot,hcr:s? l \rr<l
st;rctching I'Iis hands toward His disciplos, Ilc' snid, here is My rnother arrd here are My brothers.
For anyorre who shall do My Father's will, isMybrother, My
s i s t e r ,M y r n o t h e r . ( M a t t . 1 2 : 4 6 - 5 0 ; M a r k 3 : 3 1 - 3 5 . )
" If it is suoh a holy thing to worship
Mary as the Roman
Catholics do to obey their Church, how is it that Peter, speaking of our Saviour Jesus Christ, said: 'He is thestone which
has been rejected by you.' Ele is that principal corner:stone
which you have rejectecl. There is no salvation by any other
one, For, under heaven, no other name has been given
through wirich mau can be saved.
"-When the Etoly Ghost, through Peter,
tells us that the name
of Jesus is the only name through which we can be saved,
what right has the Pope to tell you that the name of Mary
must be invoked to be saved."
These last words had hardly fallen from my lips when the
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whole assembly was convulsed by the furious cries, Infamous
apostate: those are the last blasphemies which wiII fall from
thy cursed lips!"
No words can give an idea of the terror and the confusiorr
which followed, when the people h.curd these threatening
words and saw the muzzle of a pistol aimed of me at such a
short distance, that it nearly touched my face."
" My God! My God! Stop hirn ! Stop hirn ! " was cried from
eyery corner. But quick as lightning tho woultl'be murderet
sa;r the muzzles of four guns so near his face that some of them
eVen touched his skin; he heard at the same time voices telling him, " You are a dead man, if you mov€ a finger. Let
that pistol drop from your hand immediately' or your brain
fhese words were
will be scattered to the four winds,"
hardly heard by the would'be murderer when the pistol
w&s dropped on the floor and putting his hands to
" For God's
his face, he cried with a supplicating voice,
sake do not kill me! 0 My God! O My God spare me!"
My four young, brave friends, putting their hands on his
collar told him, " You are our prisoner. Elere is a magistrate
who has been the witness of your criminal intention. \Ye
deliver you into his hands that he may deal with you according to law.tt
Trembling from head to feet, the young criminal answered:
"For God's sake, do what you please with me, but spare my
life. I confess that I am guilty of a great crime against you,
dear Father Chinitluy, but I ask your pardon. Do not get me
" I do not want
punished as I'deserve." I answered hitn,
you
cannot find fault
you to be punishecl as you deserve. But
with us if we. ask the protection of the laws of our country to
saYeour lives,tt
In less time than I can say it, by the order of the magistrate the hands of the young criminal were tied, aud he was
ordered to be marched to the common jail to wait for the
course of the law about his crirninal action.
The pistol having been picked up by the magistrate, it was
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found that it contained four bullets whicir were to be lodgecl
irr.my breast, if my merciful God had not protected me in
such a visible way.
Of course the indignation of the crowd knew no bounds, and
the unfortunate young man would not have gone back with
his life, if I had not pleaded for mercy and stopped the arms
of those who thought that the proceedings of tho law were
too slow for such a visible and public crime. ft was only
through exerting rny influence to the utrnost I had on that
multitude" that I prevented a deplorable new case of lynch
law. I had with me the ninth volume of the Theological
works of St, Thomas. I opened it at the page ninety and I
read them the following words of that author, which are
rrothing but the expression of the Church of Rome:
"Though heretics do not deserve to be tolerated wo must
wait till they are twice admonished, but if after a second adrnonition they refuse to repent and submit to the lloly
Church, they must not only be excommunicated, but they
must be delivered to the secular power to be exterminated."-St. Thomas Aquinas, VoI. 4, p. 90.
After reading this law of the Church of Rome, I told my
tlear countrymen, " It is not against that unfortunate i/oung
rnan that you must express your just indignation to,day, it
is against the Church of Rome. It was only to obey his
Church and follow its teachings that he wanted to take away
my life.
" I hnow on good authority ihat he spent the greater part of
ycstcrrlny with his priest, There is no doubt that his nerves
woro utrorrgthened to commit that crime, even at the riskof
hi; lifo, by whot he heard from him. Ile was told, what all
Llro lllionl,s srry of me, that I am a monster, unworthy to live,
n oulsorl rnrlrr, oonckrnned to hell by Almighty God as well as
}.y lrin ltol.y PoJxr. llo was probably promised the forgiver r o s ro l ' u l l l r i Hn i n s i l i h o w o u l d p u t a n e n d t o m y l i f e .
"'Wlrt'ru'vur l,ho C)hurchof Rome has the power to do it she
hon porsocutul tho Protestants to her utmost capacity. She
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has sent them to jail, she has confiscated their goods, she has
sent them into exile, or eyen put thern to death. Before the
conquest of Canada by the English, it was forbidden to
Protestants to live in that country, They had the choice
between gdtng to gaol or becoming exiles, if they persisted in their Gospel religion. In France, thousands have
lost their lives, and have been forced to go and die in exile
for becoming Protestants. In a single night, and the four
or five months after the St. Bartholomew mos$acre, sevonty'
five thousand Protestants were slaughtered in France by the
order of the Pope.
" The whole night would not be long enough to tell you the
tortures, the persecutions, the slaughters of the Protestants, by
the order of the Pope, in Italy, France, Spain, England,
Elolland, and all other countries where the Church of Rome
was strong enough to execute the laws of blood and death she
had passed against those who refused to worship her idols
and prostrate themselves at the feet of her Pope and Bishops.
You have seen with your own eyes, this very evening, one
of the acts engendered by the bloody and cruel laws of
Rome. Is it your desire to continue to belong to such a
church? t'
There w&s a universal cry: " No. .We do not wish to be
any longer the slaves of such a system of tyranny and intolerance.t'
It was my unspeakable joy to see the whole crowd of my
dear countrymen give up the heavy and ignominious yoke of
the Pope in order to accept the Gospel of Christ for their
only rule of faith.

